
..No 61. was given to the words. But this arose from its being apparent from the remain-
der of the clause, that the granter meant to use them in a more confined sense,
a reason which does not occur here; for although household furniture, silver
plate, &c. are afterwards enumerated, yet the expression used in that part of the
clause does not restrict the grant to these and similar articles. On the contrary,
it conveys Mr DufPs whole moveable goods, gear, and effects, icluding' these
particulars; from which it is evident, that other articles of greater value, not
enumerated, were meant to be conveyed; and these can only be ready imoney
and nomina debitorum.

THE LORD ORDINARY took the cause to report.
THE COURT, on the grounds stated for the defender, unaijrop1y foGmd,
That the conveyance in the cqntract of marriage by Alexander Udney DufE

in favour of Mrs Udney Duff, in tl4 event of her qurviyng him, extends only to
the ipsa corpora of moveables, and does not include debts or sum of money.'

A reclaiming petition for the Earl of Fife was refused without answqr% ,x6th
June 1795.

Lord Ordinary, EsIgrove. -Act. Dean of Facuby Er in, J. IV. Marray.

Alt. Tait, Monypenny. -Cleric, Home.

R. Davidson. -Fol. Dic. V* 3- P 126. Fac. Col. No 169. P. 399-

* )* jn this case there were cro appeas.-Tax Housx pf Lipis .apesp
and Anjypejop, That the origipal and cross appeals be digniss w el at s
.intqrlocut'rs therein appealed from be-Affirme4.

SE CT. IX.

:Liberty of Disponin& without Consent.-Making Provisions a Burden
on Lands.-Obliging to lay out on Sufficient Security.-General
Abrogatory Clause in an Act of Parliament.-Relieving from Public
Burdene.

1724. December 9 . ELSPETH WHITE afainst BESSIE MOOR.

PATRIK WNTxE, sometime after marriage with Bessie Moor, purchased a tene-
ment in Aberdeen; and there being no contract of marriage betwixt them, he
took the rights thereof to himself and wife in liferent, and to the heirs of the
marriagq in fee, but with special provision and condition, ' That it should be
I lawful for him to burden the said houses with any sums of money, less or more,
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* diat he should lappen tb liorow fforn any person or personis, or with, any bind
"of provisiof to his, ciilaren, or to' dispone the same to any person lie should

think fit, without consent ofr his" said spouse, dr heirm pfotreatd, or to be pro-
' create betwixt' them, as'fiely as'if nio such provision had b&ien made in their
' favours.'-

Of'this marriage tliete wa's ofe d&ighte, wH6; afier her fathies decease, prd-
duced an absolute disposition f6ohi librof the, fote§aid' tenittfent ih her favours,
and" upr:it craved to lie preferted td1litfitother's life~fnt-right, alleging, That
though tfie liusband had provid&d lieF iri' shdli a right, yet by the conce itioii
thereof lie had retained to hiniself afattfy of disponitg', the liferent-lainds to
any person he pleased'; and that ac"drditiglyh liiad exerccd that faculty-by the
conveyance made in her favour..

It was.answered for the relict,. mo, That by. the, reserved faculty-no' rhore'-
was intended, than that the hushiatid should hfave a p6Wer to disgone for onerois
causes as appeared'from the words of the clause, viz. of burdeniing& t7&b houses

with sumr of money borrotwed,' or prvisions to children: Therefot 'since he had
restricted himself from burdening, except for, payment of' borrowed money or
provisions to childien, le-could not Ve said to have retaibnd thd absolite power

of disponing, according-to the piiciple, cui minus non licetf nc lus licet. 2do,
1y the husband's reserving' a poTwer to dispone withou"coWridofthe hair, it'ap
pears, that he hadit not in view'ttiresetve a power 'of disponing, except in such
eases where the consent of th lilr. was iecessary1 which.i"v ercould 'be to a
disppsition: in her own .fiv6ur.

T'iE Lo'Ds f6und, That the hhsbanid could riot, irr virtim of the reserVatioh
contained in his right, dispone the lands gratuitously in favour-of the daughter'
the fiar, in prejudice of the lifetenter; uid therefore. pefei&red' the relict.

Fortlar-Rlitt,:Gmrdrf*.. Ahefa. Fer'ron, . OIe.k,' MInptk,

FMi. Die' V. 3.~r p3If r. Edfar, p: 12S.

I(4 ~ e 3 Ifisi *afit Et ~of GlaktorthV

JANmRs BEATSON of^JutheT-Gheamorith1ltd sevral clAkites, of'koithelde~tt
sers Wilhamt Beatsondoctor'oftinediciue, wentahrad aft4dtlikir46lion ine i 5
oaaccnft, amwast sposed;, ofksomaw partcof his'beivibur -at that"time; and-
daring. hi alisence; -Janies Beatson dispnned hi eatte to Rhbtef his'se66AdB61i
and thieheivns mlesof'hibedy an soV siecessIrl'ttrkesthershbis"ydtg t
sons ;:under this proviaion, " ThAt ontwhielsoever, of hi sdi&dsarilthfei 'of!
'thetsaidlast. slfouM faW, atdtitdfiinftt, br ~editfdIof'a4 heir-l& -

lawfully to be procrente of eithe~torthtir? bodies' acebrding' tith&'regpectiv4
order of theirprinagewitre, seeh'one ofthtnnhhtild',bybtakeptethree

'of, bebuad axudabled likeahe bniokcanmbligedhia, 4tIkit h il
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